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FALL RETREAT 98 
!.~~~!lt#ds ' 
We are leaving . 
Friday at 3:30 from the SGA office. We 
will be car pooling and taking a couple 
vans. If you want to drive or will need to 
come later, directions are on the back. We will be 
returning around noon on Saturday. 
What to bring: 
Sleeping Bag/Sheets, 
Pillow, Bug Spray, Old 
Shoes, change of clothes, 
Notebook, Consitution/ By-
Laws, Your Ideas For Western! 
Meals will be provided. 
, Emergency #'s 
(502) 796-5017 
(502) 782-9829 
+Map & Directions on back = .......................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
OTHER BUSINESS 
SGA Notebooks Update 
Matt is still working on getting 
each member a SGA notebook. 
Due to an ordering delay, they 
are not finished yet. Should 
have t hem next week. 
CONTACTING Us - a «" -,:-; ~
"c:::\: 
SGA Office Hours ' V" 
Located 1st floor oj DUC 
Mon-Wed-TIlU 9-4; Tue 9-5; Fri 10-2 
Office Phone #: 745-4354 
Office Fax #: 745-5812 
Resolution 98-1-F 
Adding Crosswalk on Nonnal Dr. 
Congress members will vote 
tonight on this resolution to 
add a sidewalk on Normal Drive 
in front of Environmental 
Science & Technology building 
and Diddle Park. 
Executive Council Numbers 
Stephanie Cosby - 745-5812 
Chad Lewis - 745-5814 
Carleton Ruminer - 745-4355 
Brad Sweatt - 745-2475 
Matt Bastin - 745-5808 
SGA Website - http://www.wku.edu/Dept/Org/Student/SGA 
T u e s day 
Sept. 8, 1998 
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PICNIC WITH THE PRESIDENT 
President Ransdell has opened his home for the 
Student Government Asso,eiation tonight. He is 
hosting a free picnic for all members after our 
congress meeting. Due to lack of parking, the 
Executive Council urges everyone to either walk 
or car pool. 
""" WHAT: Free Picnic 
g WHEN: 6:00 PM 
a WHERE: 1700 Chestnut Street 
SGA PIG ROAST 
Tailgate with SGA 
We will be having our first Pig Roast this year 
Saturday as part of the the tailgating festivites 
before the football game against Eastern 
Kentucky Univeristy. Tailgating starts at 5pm. 
Be sure to stop by the SGA tent and have a helping! Game starts 
at 7pm. Everyone come out and cheer Western on to victory. 
ROCK THE VOTE 
New Rock 92 and SGA sponsor Registration drive . 
• 
" .""" Thursday from 11am - 4pm a booth will be set up 
, ".It infront of DUC for students to register to vote in their " .' re home counlles. If you Slgned up to work the booth, 
" ".. be sure to speak with Brad after tonights meeting . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... .... .... ...... ........... .. .. . 
CONTACTING Us 
SGA Office Hours 
Located 1st floor of DUC 
Mon-Wed-Thu 9-4; Tue 9-5; Fri 10-2 
Office Phone #: 745-4354 
Office Fax #: 745-5812 
Executive Council Numbers 
Stephanie Cosby - 745-5812 
Chad Lewis - 745-5814 
Carleton Ruminer - 745-4355 
Brad Sweatt - 745-2475 
Matt Bastin - 745-5808 
SGA Website - http://www.wku.edu/Dept/OrgjStudent/SGA 
T u e s day 
Sept. 15, 1998 
Vol. 5 I No.3 
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UNIVERSITY BLVD: THE DEBATE ' 
President Ransdell and the 









people and businesses of Bowling 
Green in four town meetings. 
He cannot stress enough how 
important it is for Western 
students to be at these meetings 
as well. We encourge everyone 
to go and bring a friend to these 
important town meetings. Not 
only is the safety of pedestrians 









parking around University 
Blvd. Even if you don't agree 
with the President's solution 
please attend to voice your 
concerns. 
......................................................... 
SGA PIG ROAST 
This Saturday, SGA will be more help out of congress 
cooking it's second pig members. If you can help part 
for the Austin Peay t1" p' of the day m elther 
game. Due to many : '"':_ c~ok:ing or seM~g the 
events, the Executive ·': plg, be sure to SIgn one 
Council will be unable to . . . ' . ..... of the ~ign-up sheets 
help extensivly next that Wlll be passed 
week. Therefore, we will need around congress . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
CONTACTING Us 
SGA Office Hours 
Located 1st flOaT of Due 
Mon-Wed-TIm 9-4; Tue 9-5; Fri 10-2 
Office Phone #: 745-4354 
Office Fax #: 745-5812 
Executive Council Numbers 
Stephanie Cosby - 745-5812 
Chad Lewis - 745-5814 
Carleton Ruminer - 745-4355 
Brad Sweatt - 745-2475 
Matt Bastin - 745-5808 
. SGA Website - http://www.wku .edu/Dept/Org/Student/SGA 
T u e s day 
Sept. 22, 1998 
Vol. 5 I No.4 
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T u e 5 day 
Sept. 29, 1998 
Vol. 5 I No.5 
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CONGRESS PICTURES BLOOD DRIVE UPCOMING . 
Congress wilt have their picture 
taken following to day's meeting 
on the front steps of DUC. 
Please show up promptly as soon 
+ .Amerlc:an RedCroa " . . i"'. "G' 
as congress is out. 
SGA/HOSA Blood drive is on 
Wednesday from 10 till 4 in the 
West Hall Cellar. If you signed 
up to help, please remember to 
come. Everyone please come out: 
and donate blood! 
1998 HOMECOMING - GLORY DAYS 
With homecoming less than a 
month away, on October 24th, 
there are three important dates 
to keep in mind. 
Float Applications 
The deadline for an organization 
to turn in an application for a 
homecoming float is Wednesday 
October 7th at 5pm. Please 
remind your organization to get 
their application turned in to 
the SGA office by this deadline. 
Rules Meeting 
. 
Every organization that applied 
t o have a float in the homecom- : 
ing parade must have a 
represenative at the rules meet-
ing on October 12th. The time 
will be announced next week. 
Homecoming Elections 
Homecoming Queen Elections 
will be held on October 20th. 
Brad will be passing out a sign-
up sheet to congress for people 
to sign up to work the voting 
tables. Sign up and help if you 
can! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. . . 
CONTACTING Us 
SGA Office Hours 
Located 1st floor of Due 
Mon-Wed-TIlll 9-4; Tue 9-5; Fri 10-2 
Office Phone #: 745-4354 
Office Fax #: 745-5812 
Executive Council Numbers 
Stephanie Cosby - 745-5812 
Chad Lewis - 745-5814 
Carleton Ruminer - 745-4355 
Brad Sweatt - 745-2475 
Matt Bastin - 745-5808 
SGA Website - http://www.wku.edu/DeptfOrg/StudentfSGA 
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Legislation up for 
Legislation! first reading. 
Great job guys and Resolution 9,8-4-F 
gals writing Repairing Big Red 
legislation this past Way 
week. We have five Resolution 98-5-F 
pieces for first Improving Lighting 
reading tonight and at the Big Red 
three pieces ready Shuttle Stops 
for second reading. Resolution 98-6-F 
Keep up the good Placing of Copy 
work. Machine in Grise Hall 
Resolution 98-7-F 
Placing of a Traffic 
Legislation up for Island on University 
second reading. Boulevard 
Bill 98-3-F 
Resolution 98-2-F The Creation of an 





Bill 98-2-F The Executive 
MurrayST. council would like to 
University Fire thank Martha Bonds 
Relief Fund for doing a great job 
on the suggestion 
boxes. 
Tu~dl1(J 





















L.R.C - Mon 4:00 
A.A . - Mon 5:00 
P.R. - Tues 4:00 
Hillraisers -
Tues 6:15 
S.A. - Thurs 4:00 
C.r. - Thurs 5:00 
•• 
WeS~1i!fI1l ~i'lI'1~i1c1ly ~lI'ersi~y 
5fu~~ (;o1l'1i!fI1l~~ bissodsOOiJ 
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Homecoming '98 
Homecoming '98 is 
here! Western is 
celebrating 80 years 
of football. SGA is 
going to be involved 
with many of the 
events. To make 
Homecoming Q SucceSS 
we need all members 
involvement. There 
are many chances for 
each of you to get 
involved. Your first 
chance to get involved 
is tomorrow night at 
the Homecoming 
committee meeting at 
6:00 in DUC 230 to 
discuss SGA's float. 
We will also be making . 
Q banner sometime this 
week for the banner 
contest. Float building 
begins Monday. 
Campus Sweep is 
Tuesday as well as 
Homecoming Queen 
elections. Wednesday 
is the painting of Big 
Red Way. Friday is 
the Fun Fest along Big 
Red Way and around 
DUC from 5:30 to 
7:30. We will be 
sponsoring Q game for 
children and would 
appreciate your help. 
Big Red's Roar is at 
7:00 at The Colonades. 
Saturday is pig time. 
Get ready to roast 
2ll. And finally the 
big game against the 
Elon 'College Fighting 
Christians. Go BIG 
RED! 
Congratulations! 
Our own Stephanie 
Cosby flas been 
sponsored for 
Homecoming Queen by 
the Phi ' Delta 
Fraternity. We wish 
her Good Luck. 
Reminder 
Schedule bulletins :will 


















SGA Office Hours 
Mon-Wed 9-5 
Thu-Fri 11-4 
Office Phone & Fax # 
745-4354 
•• 
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S1!CONnS 
Happy Halloween 
I would like to wish 




Stephanie Cosby, our 
new Homecoming 
Queen. 
WKU vs UL 
Good luck to the 
Hi IItoppers as they 
travel to face in 
state rival UL. I 
hope everyone going 
to the game has a 
safe and fun trip. I'll 




Week will be next 
week. SGA has 
planned many 
activities. Monday is 
Big Red Bowl at 7:00. 
Tuesday is WKU Hat 
Day. Wednesday is 
Organizational Shirt 
Day. Thursday is the 
Coffee House that 'is 
being co-sponsored 
with African 
American Players. It 
starts at 9:30 in 
NiteClass. Friday is 
Wear Your Red Day. 
Friday is also the 
first Women's home 
basketball game. 
Saturday is the 
football game 
against Southern 
Illinois at 1:00 PM. 
Pride Week ends 
with a men's home 
game at 7:00. 
Good Job! 
Great jo bon the 
Halloween festivities 













Don't forget to 
register for classes 
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After tonight there 
are only three 
meetings left. We 
will not · be having a 
meeting the Tuesday 
before Thanksgiving. 
Pride Week Was 
A Success!! 
Congratulations to all 
those who helped 
make Pride week a 
success. Great job 
on the Big Red Bowl , 
Bonfire, and Coffee 
House. Attendance 
was great at all 
events. ' We look 
forward to making 
next years even 
better. 
' e : . fjI, . 




Just .a r.eminder that 
you are allowed only 
three unexcused 
absences over the 
semester. Many 
members are near 
their three 
absences. Please call 
Matt at 5808 if you 




The annual SGA 
Christmas .banquet 
will be held on 
December eighth 
following Congress. 
Brad will be passing 
around a Secret 
Santa Sign-up sheet. 
Please sign up if you 













Crosswalk on Normal 
Drive. 
Resolution 98-16-F 
Placi ng of- phones 
outside of Residence. 
Halls. 
Bill 98-7-F 
Placing of ashtrays 




Teacher Educatio n 
Basketball 
Season! 
Men's home game 
tonight at 7:00. 
Last home football 
game Sat .. at 1:00. 
•• 
Westerl1 l\el1t"ck\j Vl1ivcrsit\j 






everyone a happy and 
safe Thanksgiving! 
There will be no 











Go ahead and 
mark your calenders! 
Christmas Banquet 
The SGA Christmas 
Banquet will be on 
December the 8th at 
6:00 in the Topper 
Cafe Conference 
Dining Room.· Please 
Sign-up if you would 
like to attend. 
Welcome Pr esicknt 
Ransdell! 
" SGA would like to 
thank President 
Ransdell for attending 
today's congress 
meeting. We thank 
him for giving us this 
oppurtunity-to express 
our thoug.hts about 
Western and student_ 
life. 
Secret Santas 
If you wauld still like 
to participate in the 
Secret Santos be-fope 
the meeting startS. If 
you already signed up 
fast week make SUre 
you draw a name 
tonight. Just a · 
reminder, we would 
like for gifts to remain 
under $5.00. Be 
creative! 
I 
T" e $~ ""I 
Nov. 17 • .1998 
Don't Forget! 
Remember t o con firm 
your schedules over 
Topline (746-2000) by 
Monday or your classes 
will be dropped. 
The women's first 
home basketball game 
is nlursday at 7:00 
ag.ainst Austin Peay. 
Everyone is invited to 
a Turkey Reception 
hosted by the Alumni· 
Association on Monday 
evening at 5:00 . Call 
the SGA office and 















WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Christmas 
Banquet! 
The SGA Christmas 
Banquet wi II be next 




attend. Our Secret 
Santa's will be 
revealed. We wi II 
also be giving out 
awards. 
-, , t '· 
~ \ ., ¢ . ..... ... : ~ " "'~ " ... . .~, -.J ~ii 
Next Semester 
The spring semester 
is fast approaching. 
Those of you not 
planning on being on 
congress next 
semester please let 
Matt know soon, The 
first congress 
meeting will be on 
DS 
J anuary 19th, The 
Spri ng Retreat is set 
for Janu~ry 29t h 
and 30th at Barren 
River State Park. 
..... . 7 . 
~~ .... ~ .. ~. 
\,j \. , \..: ,,' 
Welcome Back 
Pres. Ransdell 
We once again want 
to take this 
oppurtunity to say 
thank you to 
President Ransdell 
for being interested 
in our concerns. We 
appreciate his taking 
time out of his busy 
schedule to come and 
talk with us this 
Reminder 

























Allocatio n of funds 
to the Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity 
.-"j .0« '1 
t~ ~\ J - v • ~ - ~ _ 
Just remember it is 
never to early to 
start studyi ng for 
finals . 
•• 
